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NOTES ON SOME SPECIES OF THE ISO POD FAM I LY 

SPH.E:ROMID.€ FROM SOUTHERN AUSTRALIAN SEAS. 

PART 111. 

By w. H. BAI{ER, F.L.S. 

[R,ead Octo,ber 12, 1911.] 

PLATES XXII. AND XXIII. 

'fhe present paper deals with only ~wo speci,es, but t,hese 
are of m•o~e than ordinary int,ere,st. The first, t.hough he,re
given as a distinct sp,ecies, m.ay, however, as a variety be 
useful in elucidating the, very attractive genus A mphoroidea. 
The oth,er, besides belonging to the divis~on Platybranchiatce,. 
presents so,m,e uniqu,e featur·es o-f it.s own. 

Family SPH~ROMID~. 

Subfamily 8PHJEROMIN1E. 

Gro,up EuBRANCHIAT.lE. 

Genus Amplioroidea. • 

Amphoroidea elegans, 11. sp. Pl. xxii. 
The bo,dy is broadly ovate with the epimera. spread out. 

laterally. The d,or·sal surface is very ,obs-curely tuberculate 
medianly, glabrous, and cover,ed ,vith minut-e dot,s. The· 
co1·o,ur in nature is green, being found among green s,eaweed. 

The head is only a little broader than long, t,rilobed 
anteriorly. Th,e ey,es are lat.eral, siituated in little angles 
just anterio-r to· the p•ost.ero-lateral angles of the head. 

Th,e antero-lateral angl,es o,f th,e· first tho,racic segment 
r•each to the l,evel -of tl1,e eyie,s, leaving tl1e anterior· p,ortion of 
the l1ead free. Th•e re,maining thoracic segm,e,nts do not differ 
much from each o,t,he1· in le,ngth·. 

Th:e a-nter~or portion ,of the abdom,en has a well-mark,ed 
first segm,ent not sh,owing lateral exp-ansions; th,e follo,wing 
segment is marked by two sutu1·al lin,e,s on e·ac.h siide and has. 
large epimeral expansions a little produoe•d ba.ckwards. The 
posterior portion o-f the· abdo,men is d,omelik,e, with slightly 
incurved sides and a shallow lunate p•ost,e.ri,or notch. 

Th,e lam,e,llar expansions of thie first antennular j,oint•& 
are ratl1er short and sligh·tly excavate abo,ve. There is. a ve1ry 
narrow lenticular hiatus be,tw,ee,n each contiguous margin. 
The flagellum has 13 j,oints. 

Thie an·te.nnal flagellum has 20 joints, gradually increasing 
in length, the whole reaching to n,ear the p,oste,rior angle oi 
the third th,oracic s•egment. 

• 
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Tl1e epistome is la1·ge, wit-11 a small median ante.rior 
projection. 

Thie mandibl,es are rat.her s1end,e-i· wit,h large palps, 
incisory processes st-ro,ngly dentate., s,pin,e row and secondary 
plat,e of le,ft mandible, obscur,e, molar pr,ocess small, bt,1t pro
je,cting as far as th.e incis,ory process. 

Maxillip-eds na,rrow, with lobes o-f palps small and tl1e 
fring,es of tl1es-e scanty. • 

First g·nathop,ods tl1e, smalle,st of the legs, joints very 
spa1·ingly spin,ed; dac·t,yli small. 

S,e,oond gnathop,ods the longest o·f the legs and ,not differ
jng much. in r,o,bust.n,ess from thiose which follow, the second, 
third, fourth, and fifth joints n,ot differing mucl1. in length 
and covered on their ,sid,es, !)resented inwards : witl1 dense, 
very fine hair ; th,ere i,s also a litle tuft ,of similar. hairs near 
the distal end of th,e first j·oint; dact,yli small, each with two 
very small claws; spines ar,e abs,ent. 

Th,e third pair of legs are longer th.an tl1:ose ,v hich fo11,o·w 
.and littl,e less ·r,obust, also strongly ciliate·d. In th•e f,our 
following pair•s the· joints ar,e flattened on their surfaces, pre-
·sented inwards, and are clen.sely furred; the dact 1.,.li are 
:sl1ort with large curved t,erminal cla,ws, ,eacl1 showing a. some
,w l1at subch,elate a.1·rangeme·nt, witl1 the s.ubterminal claw. 

St,ernal filament,s short, stout, and partially cylindrical. 
The urop•o-ds ar1e broadly lamella.r extending considerably 

beyond the end o-f th,e abd,omen, especially t.h,e ,outer rami, 
the shape, of ,vhich is irregularly accuminate; t1he inner rami 
are t.runcate. 

One male specim.e,11 f ro1n V icto,r I-I arbour. 
I have specim,ens of an A mplio1''oidec1, from Tasmania 

which: agree well wit,h M. Edwar·ds' figure of A. typa, except 
that the poste1·ior notch is 1 unat,e a,s in the p-r-esent ·species. 
Th,ey, how-ever, differ fr,om it in l1aving a. na.rr·ower body, in 
having the, basal antennular joints larger and more proj-ect
ing, their combined ant.erio,r margins being m,ore arcuate, 
,vith th,e inner margins n,ea.rly para1le,l, in • the legs being 
d-estitute o,f fl1r, in tl1e1·e being a. greater distinction in size 
between th,e. first thr,ee pairs o-f legs and th,e following ones, 
and in thie urop,ods being s01new l1at slende·rer. Tl1ere are 
four females, none of which shJow signs o,f broo·d. 

Gr,oup PLATYBRANCHIAT..E. 

Genus l-)a.1·acassidi1ia, n. gen. 
Paracassidina pectinata, 11. sp. Pl. xxiii. 

The body is ovate, ,smoo,t,h, moderately convex, with 
-epim•e1·a spread outwards, b·earing a ma1·gin fringe wl1icl1 is 
short, dense, a.nd with a few longer hairs· p1·ojecting. 
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The episton1e projects .anteriorly as an ovate plate 
strengthened ab,ove by a ke,el, wh,ose base is in clos-e· contact 
with a short trunca,t,e 1·ostral projectio,n, b,earing a small 
swelling on eaich side. 

The h,ead is short, -extend,ed laterally to obt,us,e p,oints ;. 
the eyes· are promine-nt and large. • 

The first thJoracic segment is medianly short wit.h its. 
epim,eral regions r,e·acl1ing a little a.nterior to the ey,e,s~• The 
re,st of the segment,s a.re short and differ lit,tle from one 
an-o,ther. ' 

Th,e anterior portio11 o-f tl1e a.bdomen sl1ows two se,gments 
wit,h a.n ante,rio,r on,e a]most completely covered by the last 
segment. of th,o-rax. The p,osterior portion is do,me,shap,ed, the 
encl b,eing rounded without n,o,t,cl1 or cl1annel. 

The ba,sal antennular joint is t-rilobed, th,e anterior lobe 
is laminate,, 'a· little. curv 1ed outwards, and reaches m,uch 
beyond t.}1,e, -epist,omial pr,ojection, it has a superior thick
ening; tl1e . median lobe is not laminat,e, but sho,rter a.nd 
na,rrow, • als,o, thickened a,b,ov•e, a11d has ne-ar its e·nd on the 
inner side an opaque swelling· like a gland ; the lobe • is 
apparently holl,ow ; the posterio,r lobe is small and laminate. 
The second j,oint i,s slightly expand,ed, with its antero-distal 
angle, a. little pro,duce·d, the third joint. is narrow, tl1e 

' flagellum sl10,r·t with 5 or 6 j,oints. 
The antennal ped11.ncle is of -or·dinary kind; its flagellum 

carries 12 joints, which reach as far as tl1e fourth tl1ora,cic 
segment. 

• The mandibles are small and short with inciso-ry p,lat-e, 
secondary plate, spine row, a.nd molar not much. projecting;. 
th,e palp is long and sl,end-er. 

The first and seoo-nd pairs of ·maxillre a~e s-h-ort a.nd of 
the usua.l type., . 

. In the maxillip,ed.s the p-late of the s,econd joint is ra.ther 
sho1·t with a distal crowd of sho•rt setre. The palp is large; 
tl1,e third joint is as lo-ng as the, second, its lobe is proximal, 
so that a wide g·ap exists be,t,veen it and tha.t of th,e penulti
mate j-oint; this joint is short with a long lo-be, whic·h .is 
longer- and larger tha11 thie t.e,r1ninal joint and is sit.uat-ed close 
to it, so that the· setre of bo-th int•ermingle. 

Th-e first gnathopod is a pec·uliar prehensile apparatus. 
Th-e basis, which is n,early as long as t,he succee,ding joints
taken together, is slender and a little curved outwa.rd.s, the 
merus has. its ·''heel'' p-rol,onged, rea,ching as, far as the end. 
of the propodus, wh,ere it ca.rries about 10 long, curv-ed, stiff 
setre; the propodus a.ls,o r-eaches b,eyond th-e· in-sertion of the 
dactylus, this pa,rt being tl1ickened and carrying a.b.qut 6 
similar setre; the dactylus is long and slender. 
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The seoond gnathopod is of the usual kind ; a rath:er 
'Sh•ort curved basis is stout, co,mpare,d with the succeeding 
joints; t,he ischium is lo,ng and t,he following joints short, and 
·subequal; th,e dactyl us is short and stout with single claw. 

The re·maining legs are similar, with long ischium 
,joints rendering the succeeding ones very sh,ort; the. basal 
j•oints are. robust and little pads are f,ound at their distal 
ends, as als10 at th.e ends of the th,ree f,ollowing j•oints; the 
·1egs are sparingly hairy wit-h few spines. 

In t,he first pleop,ods, which are the smallest, the 
end,opod is oblong and about twice as lo,ng as broad; the 
·fringes of both rami a.re very long. 

The s•e·cond pleopods are large~ t.han the first, th.e fringoo 
are long, and th,e append-ix is broad and e•xceeds the length 
,of the inne·r ram1.1s .. 

Thie third p1eopods are· fringe·d, the ,exopod has a division 
n,ot very near t,.he end, and ther,e is a slight insinuation on 
the· inner margin. 

The. fourth pleopod is compose·d of two ovate thin plates 
without fringes. 

In the fifth pl,eop·ods th,e ,e~op,od is ne·arly twice as long 
.as br-oad, with three lo·b,es, one above the oth,etr on th,e inner • 
·margin, as in Chitonopsis; there is a faint indication o-f a 
division near the end. 

The ur•op•ods are lam-eilar, rather narrow, the inner ram us 
r,eaches to the, end of t,he abdomen, the outeT ramus is a small 
·plat.e filling a cl,eft in the side of th,e urop,od. 

T'he female is similar to the male, excep,t tha.t the 
middle lob,e of the first ante-nnular join,t is absent and the 
anterior lobe is smaller; the flagellum has 3 joints; the 
·antenna also is slendere·r; the prolongation of the epistome is 
-shorte,r. 

One1 ma.le and on-e female without visible brood. 
Driedged by Drs. Verco and Torr, Geographe Bay, 

Western Aust-ra.lia, in 16 to 20 fathoms. 

.Fig. 1. 
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DESORIP'TION OF PLATES. 

----
PLATE XXII. 

Ampho1·oidea. ·elegans, n. sp., magnified 2½ diameters . 
,, ,, post-erior portion of abdomen from 

' ' ,, 
' ' ,, 

'' '' 

the underside. 
mandible. 
epistome. 
maxilliped. 



Fig. 6. 
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A mphoroidea glegans, 
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first maxilla. 
second m.axilla. 
first gnatho 1pod. 
second gnathopod. 
seventh leg. 
second pleopod of male. 

PLATE XXIII. 
Fig. 1. Paracassid-ina pectinata, n. gen. et sp., magnified 6 

dia,me,ters. 
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5. 
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8. 
9. 
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anterior region from above. 
antennule and episto•me from 

.be1o•w. 
maxilliped. 
first gna tho•pod. 
second gnathopod. 
first pleopod. 
second pleopod, male. 
fifth pleopod. 
uropod. 
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